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ONTARIO OAR ASSOCIATION.

or TH«

eOMMTTKB OM LAW MtrOMftL

itie.

TOTHB •r VHB «^rrMMO aAii AaMMMtWM

:

X Tmt after rmr yowr CominlttM hw micsMted and neoib'

ilMQd«0 Inittlatlim io ln>»nnre tb« law, tat T«rr <« «( <Imm •ooM'
tlws 09 weommirMatloin bar* UntA tk«if wajr Into tb* Stat«ttM.

Tear CommlttM liai almokt earn* to the eondoaloa tbat tt ta

naalaaa to rnoMwir anfl fiulhor anaaABMbta to tbo law It tbciw an to

meat witk the a«dae late aa tenner onea.

Many o( l^m OommltteoTa fonaar raeommaidatloiia vara dnn
a plaaa te the nsiart only ofta carirfal atudy and emutdetatlai. and

ywr Oamntttae bdlaTea that mooh of the leflalatten reeomnwdad In

prfav vapwta deaenred a better fata than It p^
Twf OommWf ta of wtotou and reoommend that a Caqnalttee

(4 rtc ahmild ba navMd br th«' pMaMent whle*i shoold be abaried

with the dntr of taUns the aeeeaaanr atepa to have the leilalatlon

bctetafor* praoaaad beeoroe law.

t. In to«t year's report yoai Committee reeommentied tint a

Judge be aaiUined to write the reawna fOr a Jodgment of aa >ppdla e

court, and that roeb Judgment imly ahould be pripf^d In the anther-

lied i^orta. After furthw emalderlag the matter year Compdttee

baa no reaaon tr cliaage Itb rlew an this point Tear (Siimailttee

dealrea to go farther. In Its optntoii far too many eaaea find their way
late tiie r;r«rts whldi ahould not be there at all. The ooni^joit

r^ertlng of deetslons whleta lay down no new prinetpte al>a«ld be

diaeearaged.

Tear Committee heartily awrorea of what waa said by Bwoa
Reading, Lord Chief Juatlee of Bngiaad. in iA^Mdreaa to the 1«aw

Tork Bar daring hia recent vlait to Aniei|«ai ld|pi«ly:—

"Speaking fOr myaelf. I am stlt»tAr-MpfMMd <*7 ^ ^T
with the undeairabllity of the eeni^t Ifeporting of deeMena
whleh lay down no new prinetplOk b(|lr anly report the apiHeatton

of old prlneii^ea to new faeta. I ^^ iffat I reoogntte a tedlag

of satiafaetlon which the membiHtb^^ the bar wmild ka«e in

gettteg rid e( tteir thoaaaada etiMbnea oC daclalaaa ae that

they mi^t baae tbanaelvaa ea thjppd prlaelplaa of the law."

1 k~jmsi
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S. Snb^eetlon (a) of MCtlon 38 of tbe Patent Aet (BrrlMd Star

tutet of Canada. 19M, chapter <9), la aa followa:

—

"M. Srery patent ataall. onlaaa othorwlao ordered by t^e

CommlaalMier aa taerelnaftor prorlded, be avbjeet, and eipreaacd

to bo anbjeet, to the ftollowtni eondltlona:

—

(a) Sadi patent and an the righto and priTlkgea thereby

granted ahall eeaae and determine, and the patent ahall be nnll

and void at the end <d two year* from the date thereof, vnleaa

the patentee or his legal repreaentatlreo, within that period or
an anthoriied eztenakm thereof, commence, and after andh eom-
meceement, eontfaraonaly carry on In Canada, the eonitmctlon or
mannfawture of the Inrentlon patented. In anch a manner that

any person desiring to nae It may obtain It, or canse It to be
made for him at a reaaonable price, at some manufactory or
estAblMhmnt tbr making or constmetfng It In Canada."

In rower t. OrUBn (1902), SS S. C. R. S9, It was held that the

patentee must, within the two-year period mentioned In the section,

commence and thereafter eontlnuoasly carry on In Canada the eon-

stmetlon or manufacture of his Invention whether there Is a demand
for It or not

In an eariler case (Barter t. Smith, 2 Bx. C. R. 4S6), whldi was
orermled by Power . Oriffln (1902). 8. C. R. 89, It was held that a
patent was kept aHve after the two yean had expired If the patentee

was always ready to famish the subject matter of the Inrentlon or

license the use of It to any person desiring to use It If he had not

commenced to manufacture In Canada.

The section appears to require the patentee to manufacture the

Inrentlon or cause It to be made for him eren though no one wante
It and If made can only be made at a loss.

If he asks a price fbr the Invention which a Ck>urt should hold

Is more than a " reasonable price," the patent Is null and void.

There are no Canadian decisions as to what would be deemed a
"reasonable price," and every patentee therefore runs the risk of

having his patent declared null and void should it be held that the

price donanded for the invention was not reasonable.
The section presents the further llfflculty, namely:

—

The section requires the patentee or his legal representatives to

construct or manufacture " the invention patented." Does this apply

to an art or process? This question has not yet been determined.

The section says "every patent" shall be subject to the conditions

mentioned in the section. This would seem to include a process

patent But one does not construct or manufacture a process, and no
one can obtain a process or cause it to be made for him at some
manufactory or establishment (See Hambly v. Wilson (1902), 7 Ex.

C. R. 868, Burbldge, J., at p. 886).

It will be seen that what is required by the section to keep a
patent in force is far from blear.

The section quoted should be amended in the following respeeto:—

(1) The word " contlnuoudy " should be stricken out

I

I
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(2> U in uiy Mtlim or procMdlng a Court of oompotMt

JariadleUon ahooM boM that a pattntM baa Amaaa*^ or

eliargad mora tban "a reaaonabla priea" for hta <iitad

l&Tantloa, tho Court should declare wliat ia "a reaao. .ble

prtee." and If the patentee attar final Judgment in aneh aetion

or proceeding refuse to sell audi patented inTentitm at the

price found by the Court to be "a raaaonabto price" to any

person deairing to use it, then such patented invention should

be null and Told.

(8) If a patent of an art or proceas ia to be subject to the ocmdi-

Uons mentioned in the said section, this should be made plain

by apt and dear words.

4. The law should be amended giving the Court power in Ita dla-

eretion to refuse an injunction to restrain a breach of a serriee

contract in cases where, in the opinion of the Court, thc> covenant

entered into by the employee is harsh.

Tour Committee takea the liberty of quoting the views ezpresaed

in regard to the above suggested recommendation by Neville, J., in

Ooldsoll V. Goldman (1914), 2 Ch. 603. and humbly approvea of the

remarka made by the learned Judge in that case:

—

"In my humble opinion the whole of the law in this pai^

ticular matter is a blot upon what I consider to be in other

respects an admirable system of Jurisprudence. . . . During

my connection with the law I have seen more undeserved suffer-

ing inflicted by this branch than by all the rest put together. I

am aware tha queatlon is a thorny one, but there are two com-

paratively small amendmente of the law which I think would go

far to remedy what at present I consider ite harshness. M«i in

want of employment, or, to a less degree. In want of money, are

more likely to be induced to sign any document to get it, and

there are cases where men on a few shilUngs a week, for which

thpy give ample consideration in other ways, are induced to sign

contracta which make it exceedingly difficult for them to obtain

employment elsewhere, and I think it might well be left to th£

discretion of the Court to refuse any injunction in cases which it

considers harsh. In most of such cases the damage caused by

the breach of contract is either nil or quite inconsiderable." At

pp. 612, 618.

6. (1) By Stotute (R. S. O. chapter 96), almost every person who

renders any service at or after a criminal Investigation or trial—the

Judge or Magistrate, the Sheriff, Constob'es, Criers, ""lerk, Clrown

Attorney and others—except the witness, Ih entitled as of right to a

fixed remuneration for such service. The witness, no matter how

poor or how ill he can afford to leave bis work, or bow far he may live

from the place of investigation or trial, must attend on a criminal

subpoena without previous payment of his railway fare or his expmses

for attending and remaining whilst the investigation or trial takes

placa.

S
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la • dTll OM0 a wttawi euuMt to eiMnp«l«« to attontf • trial

unit— at th* time h» to mmA with a rabpoaa b« to vtM hto ^opw
traB«ortotl«i chargM and wltawi (cm. wltawt «alta« to attaod

an laonMt or a erlmlnal InTwtlcaUMi or criminal trial ahottM to paid

wb«n ammA with a anivana th* Mmo tmm u a wltnaw la a «It11 euw.

(2) SMtkni S of th« C own WltaMS Ac*. (R. 8. O. ehaptor *7),

sboaM to ropoalod and a Mctloa nitatltBtod exproMly glTlng a wltnan
r««nlr«d to attend on a erlmlnal matter th« nme fots m ar« allowod

to a witnoM attending In a dril matter, and theae fees eheoM to paM
when eerred with a tubpoma.

(S) Provtolon should aleo to made by Statute for the pajrment by
the Crown of ooonael and wltneaa feea of an Impeeunloua prtaonar In

capital eaaea.

(4) The Tariff of Feea provldea for a apedal fee to enflneera,

aunreyora and arehltecta. Under thto tariff anyone who caUs himself

an engineer may claim expert witneaa feea. The tariff ahoold to

amended ao aa to reatrlct the feea to cItU englneera, gradua from
a UnlToraity or recognlaed Technical School, and to peraona boiiing a

eertilleate from a recognised inatitution authorised to grant such

certificate. Surveyors should to defined as Dominion and Prorinclal

Sunreyors only.

(5) Not only physicians and surgeons, but also graduate nurses
should to entitled to profesii -mal witness fees.

r Section 10 of The BviOMiee Act (R. 8. O. duster 76), limlU the

number of expert witneaaca to three on either aide nnleaa the Judge
give leave to call more.

A caae may have, aay, four or more branches, eaeh ct whieh may
require a different elaaa of exp'art wltneaaea. It to evldoit in anch a
caae a party may require mor« than three expert wltneaaea.

Thto aection ahould to amended ao aa to provide that three expert

witoeaaea may to called on any one branch of a caae.

7. In the opinion of your Committee a aystem of mounted police

for our rural diatrlcto would prevent much crime in thoae dtotricU

and drive may undeai- iblea out of the country. Such a ayatem ahould
to inaugurated.

8. It haa been deemed necessary and advisable to regulate by
legislation the numtor of animals that may to confined in a ear or

other given space.

So far our legtolators have not deemed similar legtolation neces-

sary for human toings.

A law should to passed,

—

(1) Limiting the number of passengers for a street car, passenger
coach or any other conveyance.

(2) Compelling a minimum of decency in the home, at least in

so far as sleeping accommodation is concerned.

In rural distriete this could to carried out by empowering a system
of mounted police to enter any house and enforce the observance of

right conditions of living In regard to the matter mentioned.
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T««r CouMttta* MtoVM that •tb wUm mmt ImwunlHr wmM
fe* AVMitd ky •doptiag • ^stMii o( ItaipwtlM and r«g«l«tl«i m •b«T«
UhNsMML

14

Tll«M

9. Tto law tMpMtlac tb« eaatady of apvarMnUjr Iri

far fram wUafaaUMy.
la thto nvart your ODBUBlttM will 4hU «iily wltk <

IS of Th« HMpltala fw tlra Iiuhui* Aet (R. 8. 0. cte^Ur SM).

MctlMw ar* aa tollowa:

—

"H. Any paraon iwpamtly Inaaaa aal eondQcUac blBtadf

la a nuuuMT whith tn a «aa« ptram would b« diaordarly may ta
iMwrtbaadad wlthont warrant hr any eonstable or paaea oOetr
aad dotalnod fa tom* aate and ennfortablo plaeo, not bolag a gaol,

loek-op, prlNon or rofonaatwy, antll the quoatlon of hla aaatty la

•otomlnad as praacrlbad by aaetton 19.

15. Whore tho peraoa allesod to ba laaano baa boon appro-

bonded uador a warrant or In ttaa manner proTMod In tho noxt
preeadlng action, ho ahall bo brought before a Juatlee havlag
JurladleUon in the loeidlty la which aucb paraon waa apprehended,
and the Juatlee may thereupon by his order, inorm t, direct that

aueh alleged Inaaao peraon bo ooaflned in some sneb nfo and
CMOfortiAle i^ace, or In the custody of the constaF^le or other

peraon who an^rofaonded him, or such other safe custody as the

Justice doema 8t until the Question oi his uanlty la dotomlaod;
but in no eaae ahall audi alleged insaL j peraon be eommlttod to

any gaOl, lock-up, prison or reformatory."

After a peraon i^parently insane la apprehended, under aoetlon 14,

and until hla caae la d^alt with under aectlon 15, he la to be k^
In " some aafo and comfortable plaoe " not being a gaol, lock-up, priaim

or formatory, and even after he has been dealt with as provided by
section 15 ho cannot bo soit to a gatfl, lock-up, prisjn or r^ormatory,
and cannot 'te taktii to an asylum without notice from the Superin-

tendont of ^ach asylum that there la a vacancy. (See aectlon Y).

Aa the aayluma are all full the only place for the unfortunate is

tho " aafe and comfortable place " mentioned in aectloua 14 and 16

—

that la the home of tho Jusetlce mrntloned In seetion 16. or the ooa-

stable who caused the arrest under section 14.

Justices and cmistablea very property rtfuse to turn thdr homes
into a " saife and comfortable place."

The result of all this not infrequently is, the lunatic tooodlng in
his own home, or roaming about the country under no restraint, from
time to time 4aillots serious injuries upon hlmMlf or commits oriir -^

which riiodc tho -vhoie eommtmlty.
It is to be hoped the time is not Car distant whra the pe(H>le o(

this Provttioe will become ftally alive to the urgency and necessity of

making proper provision in homes fOr these anfOrtunatea where they
may receive intenigent care and be kept under pnver supervlaHm.

10. Hie Mechanics' and Wage Bamom' Lien Aet (B. 8. O. ebaptsr

140), gives a lien to ^ peraon wt.o fumlahea mcterlal for a bulMlng,



UBlMS hm iliBB Ml asTMBMBt watvUig his rigM to • Uw (mUoo •).

bet such Um cMMs unl«M hU dalm for a Uw to ngtoton* wlthte

thlrt/ dojrs after tho furntablnc or piMliig of tho iMt of tueh matortol
(SMtton 2S. MtbooettOB (3)).

Tour Commlttoo rMomnuntfi tliat ralMoetioB (S) of lortlaa tt of

tho alwvo moBtlaBod Act bo am«n4«d m m to provMo that a Uob for

material mippUad may bo fllod within tbtrtr days attor tho bolMlas

In which tho matortal waa oaod haa boon oomplotod.

Ih Unlooo thoro U a direct eontract between a bank and tho

holder of a eheaue the bank la under no obUsatlon to tho hoMor to

honor an uneortl&ed cheque. A eheaue does not <vorato aa an amUgar

ment of funds In the hands of tho drawee arallablo for tho pajmont

thereof. (Section 127 ot The Bank Act).

Tour committee recommends that si stlon 127 of The Bank Aet be

repealed, and a section sut Ututed to the effect that whore tho drawee

of a bill or cheque has In his ha.<ids funds available for the payment

ther:>f. such bill or cheque shall (verato as an assignment ot the

sum for which It la drawn In foTor of the holder from the time when
the bill or cheque Is presented to the drawee..

This Is the law of Scotland, France and other Buropean oountrlea.

In Bank of British North America v. Standard Bank of Canada

(1916). 9 O. W. N. 21C, Mr. Justice Mlddleton puU this quesUon:
" When a customer draws a cheque upon his bank and there are funds

to answer It wh«n presented, why should the bank bo at liberty to

refuse tc hci.v it, retaining the money to meet some demand of Its

own - hlch lias not yet matured, or to pay sodm other cheque drawn
by tho customer?"

Tour (Committee Is of opinion that a bank should not have the

right to refuse payment of such a cheque.

12. The rule In Tweddle t. Atklnstm, 1 B. * 8. MS, that only

parties to a contract can take advantage of it, should bo changed.

A third party in whose favor a contract is made should be entitled

to a direct right to donand the performance of it The parties to the

contract should, however, have the right to take away or modify the

right of the third party without his consent

IS. Women should be entitled to vote at elections for the Provin-

cial Assembly and the Dominion House, and should also be qualified

to be candidates at such elections.

14. Sub-section 4 of section 26 of The Assignments and ^references

Act (R. S. O. chapter 134), which deals with the valuing of securities

by a creditor, U in part as follows:—
" (4) Every creditor in his proof of claim shall state vhether

he holds any security for bis claim . . . and ... he shall

put a specified value thereon and the assignee may . . . require

from the creditor an assignment of the security at an advance of

ten per cent upon the specific value to he paid o»t of the e$tate

aa aoot, aa the aaaignee haa realized such aecuritif."
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la OM* V •ndltor for, mr fW^OM. hoMi Mearity m .aafM is a
OoB) •ar wM^ ta« la boaad ta valaa for wUeli he ooaM fit |M,OM
at i)i> daf «f tho aaotganoat aa4 tko oooarity Is tnauUimt to tbo

aMlgBO^ .80 rabooqaoBttf Is aMo to rsaliss only 111,000 for tht

sharss; saa tho ersMter rseorsr tk« dllfWwiM from aayaiM aa4 If

so, from wb«n, la easo tbo wh^ r .a rsallasd oat of ti,o tasolvsat

sstats, latiadlac the amooat rsalissd •• the saM Sharss, aaeoats to

SBljr 111.000?

It wooM se«m that a secnred ereditor who has bees eompsUsd to

asslga his sesnrltx to the asslpiee may bs reQolrod to wait for

parmnt of his elalm acalast the estate u longer perM of time than
an onseeored creditor. The seenred ereditor most wait for his meaor
natll " the asslgaee hat realised sueh seoarltjr."

Toor Committee sagfosts that the above sub^eetloa shotild be

Knended ia the foil, 'at reapeets:

(1) The time wltaia whIA tl seared eredltar must be paM
shooM be fixed.

(S) The seeured ereditor v^o turn beea obliged to asslga hia

seenrlty to the asslgaee sb<. 'Id be protected agalast loes la easo tie

estate Is not abl<> to pay t>' Talue placed by the ereditor open his

seeurlty.

M. H. Lddwio, Okairman.
W. C. MlXKL,

R. T. HAwnfo,
r. D. Kbo,
H. A. BOBBIDSB,

W. H. WamBT.




